ers are more prone to initiate smoking compared to daytime workers 13) .
The working people are commonly exposed to a wide range of physical job demands such as handling objects, awkward posture, using hammer, machine tools, screwdriver, pneumatic tools, other vibrating hand tools, standing about and walking, noise, heat, cold, artificial light, heat radiation, working in adverse climate, working on a production line, vibrating platform, tasks at height, and pace of working. These job demands were found to favour occupational injury, disabilities, and premature death [4] [5] [6] [7] . Key questions include whether these job demands are associated with a higher risk of smoking and of initiating smoking and whether this possible association is mediated by age, gender, and other socioeconomic-related confounders such as low educational level, job category, low income, obesity, living alone, poor health, musculoskeletal disorders, and other diseases.
The knowledge of these risk patterns is important because it suggests that physical job demands can also be an indirect risk factor for a number of smoking-related diseases [1] [2] [3] [4] (for instance cancer mortality). It is useful when designing preventive measures in workplace setting, and for health professionals to assist the workers to be more aware of the risks and to find remedial measures. However, there have been a few studies which investigated a wide range of job demands and individual/socioeconomic-related confounders on the working population from a large geographical area.
The aim of this study was to assess in working people from northeastern France: (1) the relationships of cumulated physical job demands to smoking and initiating smoking, and (2) whether they were mediated by age, gender, obesity, low educational level, job category, living alone, low income, poor health, musculoskeletal disorders, and other diseases.
The initial sample consisted of all occupants aged at least 15 yr living in 8,000 households (a 1/100th census) who were selected at random from the Lorraine region of north-eastern France (2.3 million inhabitants). Only households with a telephone were eligible.
Before the initial survey, a 3-month media campaign (television, print, and radio) was conducted in order to raise awareness. The investigation was approved by the Commission Nationale de l'Informatique et des Libertés, and written informed consent was obtained from all respondents.
The study protocol included: (a) participation request by means of a questionnaire to ascertain the number of people in the household; and (b) mailing of standardized questionnaires three times with a covering letter and a pre-paid envelope to reply within one-month. When the number of individuals was unknown, two questionnaires were sent in the first instance and a further questionnaire was sent later. The standardized questionnaires were completed by the subjects themselves. The questionnaire requested the following information: sex, birth date, height, weight, educational level, living alone, perceived income, job coded according to the INSEE classification (Paris, 1983), job demands, years with present job, smoking habit, age of starting smoking, average number of cigarettes per day, perceived health status, and diseases diagnosed by the physician. Concerning the job demands, the following items were chosen: handling objects, awkward posture, using hammer, machine tools, screwdriver, pneumatic tools, other vibrating hand tools, standing about and walking, working in adverse climate (bad weather), working on a production line, vibrating platform, tasks at height, pace of working, mental workload, and exposure to noise, heat, cold, artificial light, or heat radiation. The question for job demands was "Please indicate the high job demands for your work" (response: yes/no) [4] [5] [6] [7] . With regard to perceived income, subjects were asked whether they considered themselves: comfortable or well off, earning just enough, coping but with difficulties, or getting into debt. Low income was defined then as coping but with difficulties or getting into debt. Obesity was defined as body mass index ≥30 kg/m 2 . The age was categorized into 4 groups: <30, 30-39, 40-49, and ≥50 yr.
Among the 8,000 households included in the sample, 193 (2%) mails were lost due to wrong addresses or death. From the 7,807 households contacted, 3,460 (44.3%) participated, out of which in 86% of the cases every member of the family participated. In total, 6,234 subjects filled out a questionnaire. By eliminating 18 individuals with unknown sex or age, the sample, which was considered, included 6,216 subjects. The distributions of the sample gathered according to age and sex are close to those of the Lorraine population 4) . This study only concerned the individuals who were employed at the time of the survey, and which consisted of 2,888 subjects.
The relationship of every job demand to smoking was assessed using the χ 2 independence test and the crude odds ratio (OR). The unidimensionality of those job demands which were significantly related to lifetime smoking (with p<0.05), was evaluated via the principal component analysis. Then, a cumulated job demand score (CJD) was defined by the number of the items retained. Next, the CJD was categorized into 4 groups with sufficient number of subjects: 0, 1, 2-3, and ≥4. Years with the job was dichotomized into two groups <14 and ≥15 yr such that each group included about half of subjects. Two rounds of logistic regression analyses were undertaken, taking lifetime smoking or initiating smoking during present job as the outcome variables, and two sets of independent variables and covariates. The first set of regres-sion analyses included the CJD as the independent variable and years with job as covariate, and the second set added the personal factors (sex, age, obesity, low educational level, job category, living alone, low income, poor health, musculoskeletal disorders, and other diseases) to the covariates (Table 3) . For initiating smoking the analysis was made using those who never smoked as reference group.
The characteristics of the sample are presented in Tables 1, 2 shows that high job demands were common and a number of them were significantly related to lifetime smoking: using pneumatic tools, other vibrating hand tools, hammer, tasks at height, working in adverse climate, cold, heat, pace of working, and noise exposure (crude ORs between 1.22 and 2.83). The results of the principal component analysis showed the unidimensionality of these job demands and therefore validated the calculation of the CJD (range 0-9). Indeed, the 1st eigenvalue (1.77) was much higher than the 2nd and 3rd eigenvalues (0.40 and 0.21). Cumulating several job demands was common: 6.0% had CJD≥4, 18.6% had CJD 2-3, and 27.2% had CJD 1.
Lifetime smoking was reported by 63.8% of subjects. Most of them initiated smoking during adolescence: 54.9% at the age 17 yr or under, 22.2% at the age 18-19 yr, and 22.9% at the age 20 yr or over. Heavy smoking (20 cigarettes per day or over) was more common among the workers with CJD≥4 (51.5%) than among those workers with CJD 2-3 (38.8%), CJD 1 (36.3%), and CJD 0 (33.1%) (p<0.001). The frequency of smokers who quitted smoking was similar (between 43 and 45%) for all the CJD groups (p=0.91).
Initiating smoking during present job was common (5.9%; 9.3% of lifetime smokers) and it occurred at a younger age (28.6% at the age of under 20 yr, 43.9% at the age of 20-24 yr, 17.5% at the age of 25-29 yr, and 9.9% at the age of 30 yr or over). Among the workers who initiated smoking during their present job, 45.0% started it during the two first year, 31.6% between the 3rd and the 5th yr, and 23.4% 6 yr or after with the job. However, the percentage of heavy smokers (20 cigarettes per day or over) did not differ between various CJD groups (45.0% for CJD≥4, 45.9% for CJD 2-3, 36.7% for CJD 1, and 42.9% for CJD 0). Table 3 shows that lifetime smoking related to the CJD: OR adjusted for years with present job 2.47 for CJD≥4, 1.50 for CJD 2-3, and 1.20 for CJD 1, vs. CJD 0. These ORs decreased to 1.60, 1.12 and 0.98 when adjusting for all the covariates considered. Among all the covariates, only three factors male, low income, and being a workman had significant ORa (2.10, 2.19, and 1.34, respectively). Initiating smoking during present job also related to the CJD: OR adjusted for years with present job: The present study identifies a number of physical job demands that were related to lifetime smoking among working population. It shows that lifetime smoking and starting smoking during present job related to cumulated job demands, and these relationships were partly confounded by gender, low income, obesity, and being a workman.
The selection bias of the sample is likely to be small. Indeed, 96% of households possessed a telephone, and those with confidential addresses represented only 16%. According to the authors' discussions before the survey with several associations for people with disability, this list is not likely to be related to health status or life conditions. The participation rate was similar to that for surveys using mailed questionnaires in France 14, 15) . The age and sex distributions of the sample were similar to those of the Lorraine population 4) . The percentage of manual workers (18%) was similar with that in the Lorraine population (21%) 16) . The quality of questionnaire completion was very good. Note that the prevalence of various variables of the sample was similar to the directly standardized adjusted rate computed in reference to the Lorraine population 16) . Note that this investigation was a cross-sectional study. The job demands were those reported as demanding by the subjects, and many hazards, for example chemical hazards, dust, etc. were not considered. Although this study was conducted on a large sample, some caution should be given to the interpretation of the results due to the presence of possible selection bias and the use of a self-administered questionnaire. However, self-administered occupational health history questionnaires are reliable and valid 17) . The non-response bias in mailed health surveys is small 18) .
As mentioned previously, all factors studied were validated and used in other studies [4] [5] [6] [7] 18) . The job demands were those reported as demanding by the subjects. They have been used elsewhere [4] [5] [6] [7] . The calculation of the score of exposure CJD was valid because the job demands were unidimensional. It should be noted that most subjects generally have one main job during their working life so that they are likely to be aware of their job demands. In population-based studies, exposure self- reports are usually somewhat less good than expert assessment but they are better than generic job-exposure matrices 9) . The questionnaire on job demands may be used by occupational physicians as well as by other health professionals to detect and monitor the subjects most at risk. The present study demonstrates that lifetime smoking related to a wide range of physical job demands. Some studies have also shown an association between smoking and job demands, but they have focused on job strain, work stress, and shift work [10] [11] [12] [13] . Our study shows that using pneumatic tools, other vibrating hand tools, hammer, tasks at height, working in adverse climate, cold, heat, pace of working, and noise exposure were associated with a high risk for smoking. These jobs demands mainly concern workmen, mechanics, machinists, craftsmen, etc. of many professional sectors, and especially those most at risk for injury and occupational diseases (for instance construction industry, mining, factories, craft industry, maintenance and repairing for car and various materials). They alter physical and mental health, result in loss of strength/dexterity, favour psychotropic drug use, pain, and deteriorate working ability 4-7, 19, 20) and consequently favour smoking. It should be noted a similar relationship was found between alcohol abuse and the CJD for the study workers (ORa adjusted for age and sex 1.46, 95% CI 1.04-2.06 for CJD≥4; 1.26, 1.00-1.57 for CJD 2-3; and 1.02, 0.85-1.24 for CJD 1, vs. CJD 0; yet not published data). This study found that heavy smoking (≥20 cigarettes per day) was more common among lifetime smokers with CJD≥4 than among those with CJD<4. Similar findings have been reported by other studies 10, 11) . However, we did not found a relationship between quitting smoking and the CJD. In the same way, van Amelsvoort et al. found an association between shift work and starting smoking, but not between shift work and quitting smoking 13) . Our study does not reveal a significant association of heat radiation exposure, using screwdriver, vibrating platform, using machine tools, awkward posture, handling objects, working on a production line, standing about and walking, artificial light, and mental workload with lifetime smoking. Artificial light and mental workload mainly concern higher level occupations or employees in some professional sectors with lower physical job demands (for example tertiary sector). The present study shows a relationship between the CJD and initiating smoking during present job. Note that those workers who started smoking had a 2.59-folds higher risk for mental disorders than the workers who never smoked. Among the workers who started smoking, 76.6% did it during the five first years with their job, and 71.3% did it at the age of 20 or over unlike the lifetime smokers who mostly started smoking at the age of under 20 (77.1%). This findings shed light on smoking risk pattern among working adults. Smoking may appear here as a substance used to cope with working difficulties. As previously stated a great proportion of working population use medications or other legal psychoactive substances in order to cope with work-related difficulties, and such use is more common among manual workers 9) . It may be noted that most of workers with high physical job demands work in team or on the same work sites (for instance construction workers) and such conditions can increase the risk of smoking as peer smoking is a key predictor of smoking 21) .
Our study demonstrates that the associations of lifetime smoking or initiating smoking during present job with the CJD were partly confounded by four factors: male, low income, obesity, and being a workman. The higher risk observed for male workers is well known 4) ; it may be partly due to working conditions and unhealthy lifestyle. Obese subjects may have to face with higher difficulties than the others due to obesity-related pathologies and their consequences. Indeed, obesity is associated with a number of diseases, depression, social/employment discrimination, and working disability 22, 23) and with a risk of injury in environment with high ergonomic stress 24) . Overweight is related to lower job control, higher job strain, and higher effort-reward imbalance 10, 25) . Low income is associated with mental disorders, fear of unemployment, altered quality of life, poor nutrition, and lack of access to health care 18) . People with low income are more likely to be manual workers with more demanding jobs, unhealthy lifestyle, deteriorated living conditions, lack of leisure time physical activity, altered health status, and disability 1, 7, 14, 18) .
The present study demonstrates an association of cumulated job demands with lifetime smoking and initiating smoking during present job. Among lifetime smokers, heavy smoking was more common among the workers with CJD≥4 than among the others. Lifetime smoking and starting smoking during present job were partly confounded by gender, obesity, low income, and being a workman. Three-quarters of workers who started smoking during their present job, did it during the first five years with the job, and at the age of 20 yr or over unlike the lifetime smokers of whom 77% started smoking before the age of 20 yr. Prevention is needed to reduce job demands. The workplace can be a natural setting for a broad discussion on working conditions, promoting health, smoking and its determinants. The job demands studied are a simple index that may be useful for health professionals who may need to monitor the subjects most at risk.
